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Court Proposals Tabled; 
~~~/'l 7s-Park Referendum Eyed 

committee of councilmen, judges and 
city officials. 

highway through the park because of By THOMAS JORDAN 

, Final consideration of .four proposed 
ordinances designed to improve the 

. City Court systel)1 was .postponed for a 
week yesterday by the City Council. -

Councilman Robert James asked that 
final reading of the proposals he ·. post
poned until Tuesdav. He said George 
Supensky, city director of budget and 
finance, wanted to meet with city 
judges and the council's polic:e 
committee. · 

J alJles .. said Supensky . objected to 
some provisions in the m·easures. Su
pens_ky was out of town yesterday. 

The council's police committee has 
been working with the judges to im
prove the court system. 

The p.roposed ordinances would place 
the ·Traffic Violations Bureau under the 
direction of either S'up.ensky, t h e 
administrative judge or the court 
clerk. The court clerk would . be unde:r 
the . jurisdiction of the administrative 
judoe. . 
~ve announced at the council's 

_executive session that he \vill introduce 
. a proposed ordinance next week calling 
. for a referendum to determine if the 

Chairman Bob Love said Administra- ,public supports the Overton Park ex-
tive City Court Judge John Getz also . press\vay, which has been blocked by 
had requested . that the council delay environmentalists. 
final .consideration of the .proposed · The referendum .would be held on 
ordinances. · Oct. 9, the date of the city elections. 

Coordinators of the plans to improve Love said. The results of the refer-
the court system Friday asked that Pndum wou1rthe sent to Transportation 
prior proposals be scrapped in favor of Secretary William Coleman. 
a major :restructing. Coleman, who indicated March 17 he -~ 

The pla~n the coordinators ~.ecom- ·would have a decision in ~the express- · 
mended calls fer the cre~tion of a new way case by April 1, said Monday he • 
rtivision of citv ~o·reh1roent tmder the ~needs a few more days. 
Citp Court clerk. The clerk would be 
elected. 

The proposal also calls for all admin
istrative dutie's to ·be taken from the 
city judges so they "·can be .f,J1ee of 
the:s.e duties which only impede their 

. -foremost responsibility ·. and a~cknowl
edged ex:pe•rtise, prudently rendering 
justice." . · 

Jack Wallace, deputy poli'ce chief for 
administration, and Steve Cohen, as
sistant police legal advis:er, w e r e · 
appointed coordinators by a .sp.ecial 

If Coleman makes a decision before 
Oct. 9; the referendum will not be 
necessary, Love said. 

Councilman Jack McNeil said he 
d~ubted if the . courts would ever · per
mit the expressway to go through the 

.. park. 
Councilman Billy Hyman said, how

ever, he thinks 95 per cent of the 
residents of Memohis want the hhih
way constructed through the "heart" 

· of the par'k. 
· James said he opposed extending the 

the estimated cost. · · 
The expense of . a . cut-and-cover de

sign has been estimated at more than 
~U 7S million. and the r-ost of a bored 
tunnel would be $775-million. · 

. On another matter, Coun'cilmart J.O. 
P~tter:Son Jr. withdrew his propos_ed 
ordinance . to ·elimin?t~ th? ·COlmcil's 
executive sessions. He said he will 
introduce the proposal Tuesday. 

In other business, the council : 
• Passed on · final 'reading an ordi
nance defining switchblade knives and 
nunchakus, or . fighting sticks, as 
prohibited weapons . 
• Authorized closin~ Alva, Lagrue 
and ·Lima between Swinnea Road and 
Groveland. No . residences ·are on the 
streets, · which ·will be use'd by the 
Memphis-Shelby County Safety.Council 

. as an emergency driver_ training range. 


